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Mr. Potato Head meets the future:

Technology infrastructure

upgrade discussed, debated

The.Spring Fling event March 4 in the Hazel H. Smith Off Campus Student Center
featured food. games and fun. Prizes for this spirited game of "'Win, Lose or Draw, ..
included lawn chairs, frisbees and disposable cameras. Barbara limes, coordinator of
off-campus housing, watches from the back. The event was sponsored by the NonTraditional Student Association and the Off-Campus Connection.

Virus hoaxes, chain letters rampant
Computer \irus myths,
hoaxes and "urban legends~
seem to be spreading faster
than \iruses themselves, said
Jim Hoy, computer senices.
The latest group of false
\irus warnings being spread
\ia the Internet include the
Dee\·enda Virus, the Irina
Vin.is, "Join the Crew,~ "Pen
Pal Greetings!~ and Ghost
Vir'.ls. Even warnings of the
Good Times email \irusanother hoax staned in
1994-are still circulating,
said Hoy. He offers the
follo\\ing ad\ice:
• Do not belie\·e these
warnings or spread similar
warnings without checking
first with a known anthirus
authority, the Web pages
listed below, or the Computer Help Center (2-0999).
• Do not originate or
propagate chain letters. This
is against Uni,·ersity policr
Some of the best authoritative Web pages devoted to
hoaxes and chain letters are:
•<http://ciac.llnl.gov/ciaC/
ClACHoaxes.html>
•<http://ciac.llnl.gov/ciad
ClACChainletters.html>
•<http://k'llmite.com/

myths/>
These locations describe
"Specific hoaxes, how to
identifv hoaxes, etc.
Reiardmg email messages:
Simply recei\ing a virusinfected email message cannot infect a computer. However, if you open the mes-

sage, have something set up
to automatically execute
receh·ed files or otherwise
stan it, it could infect your
machine. In addition, your
computer can become infected from a floppy diskette
that contains a virus.
Since more than 8,000
known PC \iruses are now
traveling around the world,
University Computer Ser\ices recommends that every
microcomputer have quality
anti-\;rus software installed
and kept current and that
files are backed up regularly.
"If this is done, your risk
of being affected by a \irus
is verv low and vou can treat
the virus hoax~ calmlv and
in proper perspective,.: said
Hoy.
Thanks to a new site
license, University faculty,
staff and students may ob- ·
tain the McAfee VirusScan
free of charge for home or
office computers. It can be
accessed in one of three
ways:

• Over the Web, through
http://www.bgsu.edu/depanments/ucs/virusscan/ (preferred method).
• Using FTP at
ucspublic.bgsu.edu!publid
\iruslftpl\·ersion.hqx
(Macintosh) or
ucspublic.bgsu.edu/publid
IBMNirus/os-Jolder-name
(IBM), or
• From the Help Desk,
l 00 Hayes Hall.
The Web page will be
updated when updates become available and will use
the same data as the FTP
site. To receive notification
of new versions, subscribe to
"VirusScanUpdates@listproc.bgsu.edu ~
or check the Web page
frequently.
To subscribe to the listproc, send a mail message to
-listproc®listproc.bgsu.edu. ~
Leave the SUBJECT line
blank. Then send the following message: "subscribe
VirusScan-Updates youremail account~+

The Union's turning 40!
... and you're invited to celebrate.
What? A special Spirit Day/Birthday Pany
When? 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.. March 27
Where? {Where else but the Student Union?)
t Free binhday cake (11:15 a.m. cake-cutting ceremony),
t lunch in the lenhan Grand Ballroom with special 'fun
foods' and sandwiches,
t Discounts on some games and Falcons Nest items,
t Video, •The BGSU Student Union: Past, Present &

t

Future• and
Emmainmmt throughout the building.

Over the last two decades,
the University has assembled
a hodgepodge, -Mr. Potato
Head~ of technology networks. It is difficult to maintain and repair, and it doesn"t
have the capacity to grow
\\ith increasing demand.
This was the -before~
picture presented by consultant Phillip Beidelman, president of Western Telecommu: nication Consulting, during
; an Open Forum on the Cami pus Technology lnfrastruc1 ture Project Feb. 24.
' The "after~ picturewhich should be realized in
about 1-112 vears-involves
installing a ~ew. "worldclass~technological backbone that will significantly
i speed the distributiof! of
i infonnation (data, voice and
; \ideo) to the desktop.
' During the forum, several
I concerns were raised about
: the project, ranging from the
, impact on campus aesthetics
: to whether the estimated S20
'. million-S40 million project
i will improve teaching and
: learning.
i
Ann-Marie Lancaster,
I\ice provost of technology,
; and chair for the projects
' Technical Re\iew Team, said
! the impetus for the project
I was to expand and improve
i applications both inside and
outside of the classroom. She
, said once the new infrastruc1 ture is in place, the ·number
1 of applications is going to
\ explode.~ The applications
1 are yet to be decided, but
j could include, for example,
! downloading broadcast and
j ,;deo signals to the desktop
: and enhanced distance learn! ing capabilities.
: Charles Middleton,
! provost and \ice president
i for academic affairs, empha' sized that the end result, and
i how the University \\ill
choose to use the expanded
:1 technological capabilities, is
still an unknown. -we don't
know the outcome,~ he said.
But he has no doubt the
infrastructure will be a necessity for the future. "If we
don't do it ... we're out of
business,~ he said. "The
question becomes how to do

I

it."

Except for student residence halls, where a substantial investment has alread,·
been made in technology,
infrastructure, the project
will involve designing a
totally new system and
working from a blank slate,
project planners said.
Middleton emphasized,
however, that the project is
meant to ~build upon past
successes," and stems from
needs alreadv identified in
1996 by a ~k force group.

Once the
new infrastructure is in
place, the
"number of
applications
is going to
explode."
-Ann-Marie
Lancaster,
vice provost of
technology
Beidelman said that
elementary and secondary
schools are spending "S2.5
billion per year to buy and
use this kind of technology.~
noting that "it's going to be
given that it has to be there~
because younger students
\\ill demand the same performance from a technology
system once they reach
college.
He reiterated that building the backbone is only one
pan of a larger scenario. He
said ongoing, funher investments will need to be made
in electronics, software,
training, updating and refurbishing the sen·er architecture. These ongoing costs
will amount to 15-25 percent of the project's capital
\'alue each year.
Yet, building these costs
into the budget and keeping

the technology current will
avoid the current -bottlenecks- in infonnation flow,
said Beidelman.
Although the system \\ill
be integrated (the same
backbone -will carry all forms
of communication),
Beidelman said it can be
designed with built-in safeguards, such as·multi-strand
fibers and automatic S\\itchover capability, so that if one
pan of the system fails, the
entire system \\ill not go
down.
Numerous questions are
yet to be decided, including:
• how to design the
telephone system. which is
now at the end of its technological life, and where to
locate its hub, now in the
Centrex building;
• the role of \\ireless
telecommunications as an
adjunct technology;
• the best mix of infrastructure materials: copper
and/or fiber optics, and
• transpon options: distributed vs. centralized
technology.
Making it happen and
actually la}ing the wire
could get messy and will
affect everv comer of campus, Beiddman acknowledged. Although an attempt
will be made to use the
existing tunnel systems, he
said the construction will
involve digging hol~ closing streets, erecting barricades, running wires, dismantling ceilings and touch-.
ing uppainL
However, Beidelman said
he works with clients to
maintain desired aesthetics
on campus grounds, which
may include working around
trees, for example.
A final draft of initial
design specifications was
released to about 20 major
suppliers late last month. As
the process progresses, more
open forums will be planned
to inform and obtain input
from the campus communit};
UlI1caster said.
(A videotape of the Feb.
24 open forum is a\.Ulable
from the main resen·e desk
of Jerome Library.) +
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Faculty Senate meeting

Senate approves multi-year contracts

1

Presiding O\'er her first
He said the new policy
meeting as chair of Faculty
will also help attract candiSenate, Veronica Gold.
dates who want to make a
special education, anlong-tenn commitment to an
nounced that the Senate
institution in exchange for a
lon~-term commitment to
Execuli\'e Commiuee regret- m;]~~-~d;i
the development
of their careers.
fully accepted
The resolution
the resignation
is ·written as a
of fonner chair
·plain vanilla
Robert Holmes, ~
legal studies, on
version for practiFeb. 26. In
cal purposes,"
previouslysaid Middleton. It
is designed to be
published public statements,
flexible and allow
Holmes said he
different options
for candidates
resigned in part Veronica Gold
due to health
with varying
qualifications and levels of
reasons and lack of progress
with Senate business.
experience, he explained.
In his report to the SenThe resolution squeaked
ate during the March 3
by with 50 "yes" \'Otes-the
exact number needed for
meeting, President Sidney
Ribeau said, ~It has been a
passage. It would allow an
pleasure to work with Bob.
academic unit or program to
He has a strong belief in the
recommend the following,
Senate and worked on issues with the concurrence of the
near and dear to his heart."
dean and the \ice president
Ribeau added that he is
for academic affairs:
looking forward to working
• that an incoming faculty member serve an initial
with the new leadership.
two- or three-year term with'
Under a resolution
passed by Faculty Senate,
no contract renewal until the
final year of the term;
incoming probationary
facultv mav be hired under
• that, after the initial
one-, two-'or three-year
term, a faculty member sen·e
a second two- or three-year
renewable contracts.
The resolution strives to
term with no contract reenhance recruiting efforts
newal until the end of that
for qualified faculty, exterm.
plained Charles Middleton,
The faculty member
provost and \ice president
would continue to receive
for academic affairs. He said
annual re\iews of perfor73 authorized searches for
mance for developmental
new faculty are underway,
purposes.
representingaboutllpe~
In other acti\ity:
cent of all faculty. During
• Ribeau emphasized the
the next five years, the
importance of actively supUniversity will continue to
porting the proposed I perrecruit aggressively in an
cent increase in the state
sales tax that voters will be
extremely competitive market, he added, noting that
asked to approve in May. He
the competition is already
read a resolution passed by
the Board of Trustees Feb. 23
offering multi•year contracts. •
in support of the proposal

i Photo ID office moves
will be used to replace facand said he is ·proud of the
This week, the Photo ID Office is moving from the Comboard for taking a public
ulty and improve salaries, as j
stand" on the issue.
stated by the
: mons Building to the Office of the Bursar, 132 AdministraIf the proposal
central adminis- 1 lion Building.
does not pass,
traLion.
i
Beginning Monda)~ March 16, regular hours will be 8
additional fund• The Senate 1 a.m.-6 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays and 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Fridays. The telephone number remains the same: 2-6081. +
ing for K-12
presented a
special plaque
education may
well have to come
and gave a
Ireland experience hosted by WBGU
from cuts to nonstanding O\'ation
Believing that one of the best ways to continue life-long
committed areas
to Ralph Wolfe,
is through travel to other countries and cultures,
learning
of the state budEnglish, for
WBGU-TV
is hosting a seven-day, fun-filled trip to Ireland
get and "higher
significant conAug.
11-19.
The trip highlights the breathtaking sights, histributions and
education is the
tof}~ culture and entertainment of the Emerald Isle.
outstanding
largest player in Ralph Wolfe
· Participants will travel by bus to Detroit, then fly to Shanservice to the
that pool." Ribeau
non on the west coast of Ireland. The itinerary features the
Uni,·ersity. Wolle, curator of
said.
Cliffs of Moher, Galway. Dublin and Killamey. Stops include
• In a report on the ftseal
the Gish Film Theater, said
Newgrange Historic Center and the .. Valley of the Two
the
his career at BGSU has comimpact of the Early RetireLakes"
in Glendalough. Hotel accommodations include Jury's
bined his two greatest pleament Incentive Program
Galway
Inn, Killamey Towers and Limerick Inn.
(ERIP), Hal Lunde, managesures in life: libraries and
Planned
e\'ening events will include theater performances
movies. After a nearly 50ment, chair of the Senate
as
well
as
entertainment
by singer/accordion player Sam
Budget Committee, said that
year connection to the UniO'Daugherty
and
the
tour's
host, John Connolly, who has
since 1989-90, 44 percent of
versity as a student and
performed
in
Ca."llegie
Hall,
Nashville, Canada and Ireland.
faculty have retired; 60
teacher, he described his
The
total
cost
of
$2,1~5
per
~n (double occupancy)
faculty will retire this year.
BGSU years as .. the best of
mcludes
breakfasts
and
dmners
m Ireland, transportation and
He also reported that the
times." The former Faculty
1
lodging.
(For
single
occupancy,
add
S275.) A $300 deposit
average ERIP buyout paySenate leader also said, "Facis
required
by
Man:h
31,
payable
by
check
to WBGU-Tv. For
ment, including interest,
ulty need to be involved in
more
information,
call
Pat
Koehler,
WBGU-Tv,
2-2700. +
the destiny of the Univeramounted to Sl34,000.
Starting next year, the Unisity."
,·ersity will begin to realize
• Gold encouraged all
Resources sought for elementary school
sa\ings from the program.
faculty to attend a faculty
The campus community is being asked to come to the aid
An estimated S8.8 million is
debate on multicultural
of
an
elementary school recently destroyed by vandalism.
1
expected to be freed up for
initiatives from 2:30-4:30
' Dean Cristol, education and human development, is seeking
other purposes o\·er the next p.m. March 17 in the Assem- donations in the form of books and other learning resources.
five years. These moneys
bly Room, McFall Center. +
One of his former students, Sara Degener, who is now a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' third-grade teacher in Wooster, Ohio, informed Cristol about
a de\'astasting incident at her school: two sixth-grade boys
· from another school destroyed the interior of the school
through a series of fues and other acts of vandalism. These
acts went beyond the school and into several homes in the
area.
"Needless to say, this school needs help, said Cristol.
.. They need te2.cher resources, children's fiction and nonFaculty and staff are
shuttle senice.
fiction books and other materials that could help bring an
reminded to obtain a free
For more information, or
elementary school back to speed." To donate items, or for
parking pass from parking
to obtain visitors· passes for
more information, contact Cristol at dcristo@bgnet.bgsu.edu
services when in\iting
guests, call parking sen;ces
or 2-7345. +
guests to the BGSU campus.
at 2-2776. +
Obtaining a pass prior to
Does it all add up?
a campus \isit will help
prevent the possibility of the
guest recei\ing a parking
ticket.
Parking sen;ces also
encourages the use of the

II
.
I

Obtain parking
passes for guests

ft
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'Bold, new experiment' proves successful
The Chapman Leaming
Community is now well into
its second semester. Faculty
recently looked back at the
beginnings of this bold new
experiment in University life
and also ahead to what might
be.
Chapman is a significant
depanure from tradition for
both students and professors.
The freshmen in the program
live and learn together in a
community, sharing basic
classes and group actvities.
Faculty keep offices in
Chapman Hall itself, and do
much more than teach
classes to their students.
The 149 students and
eight faculty meet at least
once a week for out-of-class
community experiences,
which have included canoe
trips, outings to plays and
other performances and
viewing films. They spend
many nights and weekends
together and have blurred
the lines between what were
traditionally "faculty-only"
and "student-only" e\'ents,
such as faculty meetings and
clubs.
What has this meant for
the faculty involved?
"It has completely
changed the landscape of
teaching for me," said Brett
Holden, English. Holden,
who teaches two courses at
Chapman this year but will
be full time there next year,
said never before has he had
such close relationships with
his students. This, in tum,
has allowed the level of -learning to increase significantly.
"There is no intimidation
factor in Chapman," said
Program Director Tom Klein,
English. Students know
faculty are there for them
and are committed to helping them learn, so the relationship can no longer be
perceived as adversarial by
thestudenL
Klein, Holden and jack
Nachbar, popular culture, all
said they have taught
Chapman students who have
adamantly expressed their
unhappiness with a grade or
feedback, yet returned to
sign up for another of their
classes. The freshmen seem
to have internalized the fact
that learning is the crucial
thing and have accepted
some responsibility for their
own progress.
"It's also enabled me to
get to the heart of the matter
much faster when discussing
a paper with students;
Holden noted. Once respect
and ttUSt have been established and students have let

go of their defensh·eness, he
said, he no longer has to
couch his criticisms in
gentle terms or build up the
student's ego before criticizing or suggesting improvement.
Having established this
aunosphere of mutual understanding. however, this
semester the faculty has
moved toward a kind of
"iough love,' Nachbar said.
Previously voluntary events
are now required and the
faculty has increased expectations of their students.
Teachers know better what
their students are capable of
and are more comfonable
demandingiL
"The comfon le\·el of
students in expressing themselves is not perfect yet, but
its coming," Nachbar said.
"We're nunuring them
toward sophistication."
Students say that the
boost in self-confidence they
have experienced has carried
over into other classes. Lisa
Perone said, "Li\ing in
Chapman has taught us we
can go to any teacher, not
just our own Chapman
faculty. Even in my computer science class, I feel I
can approach my teacher
with questions e\'en though
I'm just one of many in the
class."
The extra time spent
with students, the nights
and weekends on campus,
call for a very different kind
of commiunent from faculty.
"Its not for someone who
says 'I can only be here
between these hours because
I must ha\·e time to do my

"It has
completely
changed the
landscape of
teaching for
me. "
- Brett Holden,
English
research. or for someone
who must be home by a
certain time to babysit,..
Nachbar said.
Student input is crucial
to the success of the program. faculty sa): They have
adjusted programs and
schedules where needed,
based on student inpuL
"We've tried to concentrate
on the most imponant
events and learn what engages students when design-

Bob Midden, chemistry, Oeft) and Tom Klein. English, watch Chapman students
involved in a group project, one of many activities designed to build a strong community.

ing group events," said Bob
Midden; chemistry. "'We've
re-evaluated through dialogue."
Perone noted that the
Wednesday activities are
now "more in sync with
students' levels. For instance, the movies we've
seen [this semester) have
been more understandable
to us than some we saw the
first semester."
The five-credit requirement for Chapman classes
has been w;ised to four,
based on student suggestions. For some students,
scheduling and fitting in the
required Chapman classes
remains a difficulty.
Faculty have also
changed course sequences in
response to student comments. The required critical
thinking class will be given
in the fall next year rather
than the spring, followed by
journeys of the Imagination,
an exploration of an in all
its forms.
These two required
classes have offered faculty
an opponunity to expand
their own boundaries. For
example, Catherine Zweig,
art, is teaching the critical
thinking class this semester,
something she would not
ordinarily have had the
chance to do. And Midden
taughtthelntroductionto
An class. •its meant to
ignite an appreciation of
a~thetics, so perhaps in
some way I am the right
person to teach it, since I
can show students that
someone involved in science
can experience and appreciate the ans in all their variety, without coming from the
viewpoint of any one medium."
Midden and Klein emphasized that, although the

tenure and promotion to
faculty who focus on teaching.
Klein said he spent many
a sleepless night during the
planning phase of
Chapman-an accomplishment realized in a remarkablv shon lime. Howe\·er,
!-.tidden said, when the group
auended a conference in
January on li\'ing/leaming
communities, it found that
Chapman is already one of
the more inno\·ati\·e and
complete programs in the
country.
'"No one else has accomplished what we have in such
a shon time," Midden said.
"And we were onlv able to
do it because of the gracious
cooperation and suppon of
the Unh·ersity." +

~No

one else
has accomplished what
we have in
such a short
time."
- Bob Midden,
chemistry
focus of Chapman is on an
integrated, synergistic approach to learning, faculty.
continue to be involved with
research and publishing. Tlie
form the research takes,
however, may change. "If
you define research as the
active pursuit of knowledge,
then even undergraduates
may participate in research,"
Klein said, adding that providing research opponunities
is a goal of the Chapman
faculty.
Midden added that his
own research may tum from
questions of chemistry to
questions of how best to
teach chemistry. "I may be
making breakthroughs in
education instead of breakthroughs in chemistry."
Both he and Klein agree
that Chapman represents a
radical departure from the
traditional way of life in a·
research institution, but one
which both have felt was
needed. They were encouraged by President Sidney
Ribcau's praise of the program in his recent State of
the University speech and
the announcement of plans
to create more ming/learning environments on campus. They hope the University will recognize and re- ·
ward such efforts by offering

Bob Midden, chemistry, discusses Puzzles about An

with students Jarrod Price Ocft) and Mike Young.

The future of Chapman
Chapman is expanding at a rapid pace. Faculty expect
about 280 students to enroll in the program next year, up
from 149 this year. ·
Sophomores will be included for the first time. This year's
freshmen have been imited back to Chapman so that they
may continue their involvement with the program and provide mentoring, tutoring and advising to incoming freshmen.
•After all. teaching is the best way to team," Klein noted.
The progrim will also add a community senicc componenL Since many of Chapmans students are elementary
education majms, this could take place in the public schools,
Klein said, and would pro,ide a hands-on experience to
complement what students are learning in class.
In addition. several new faculty will join the program.
This ~ill include one full-time and o~e pan-time instructor,
one graduate assistant and four additional freshman composition instructors.
PresidentRibeaunotedinhisSta1toftheUniversity
speech that he hopes to have half of all freshmen involved in
some kind of learning community environment within two to
four yeais. Klein said students in an an:hitectUre class are
working on developing eight more areas in which residential
colllIDlDlitics could be housed. +

At the 'art' of the matter

-campus calendar....
Student-athletes to be honored March 18
The annual Student-athlete Honors Luncheon will be held
from 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. March 18 in the Lenhan Grant Ballroom of the Student Union. More than 80 student-athletes
will be recognized for their academic achievements and
awards will be given to individual student-athletes and teams.
The Department of Intercollegiate Athletics invites all faculty
and staff to attend this celebration of academic excellence.
The cost of the luncheon is SS and may be paid the day of the
luncheon. Call 2-7096 for reservations or for more informauon. +

Classified staff award nomlnatlons sought
Do you know a classified staff member who is outstanding

The annual BGSU Undergraduate Art & Design
Exhibition continues March 16-25 at the Dorothy Uber
Bryan and Willard \Vankelman Galleries in the Fine Arts
Center: Hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesdays through
Satunlays and 2-5 p.m. Sundays.
Out of nearly 700 entries received, faculty jurors
selected 228 pieces from 117 students in 10 categories:
painting, sculpture, printmaking, drawing, photography,
computer and video art, jewelry and metals, glass, fibers
and ceramics.
More than 30 of the student artists have received nearly
$4,000 in scholarships and awards.

Who are today's
college students?
How well do we really understand the characteristics of
our students? ls there more to students than meets the eye?
Compare your perceptions of college students to what the
data show during a national teleconference featuring renowned experts on American college students.
From 1-4 p.m. on April 21in113 Olscamp Hall, join the
dialogue with colleagues from across the nation for "The
Changing American College Student-Implications for the
Freshman Year and Beyond.~ Sponsored by the University's
First-year u-perience Program, the teleconference will address a variety of questions and issues, including:
• Who are todavs new students?
• How can college make a difference for students?
• What kinds of college experiences make a difference for
students?

National Teleconference
1-4 p.m. + April 2 + 113 Olscamp
•Assessing past, present and future trends.
Produced by The National Resource Center for The Freshman Year Experience and Students in Transition at the University of South Carolina, presenters include Alexander W. '
Astin, John N. Gardner and Linda]. Sax.
The teleconference will be based on:
• the 32-year Cooperative Institutional Research Program
study of the changing characteristics of American freshmen,
developed by Astin and now directed by Sax,
• the 26-year history of the freshman seminar at the University of South Carolina, directed by Gardner, and
• research conducted since 1987 by the events producer
on programs designed to improve the fust college year. +

Spring break: March 7- 15
March 9-13
Cheap skate, noon-2 p.m., lee Arena. Admission: S2 for

all.

Open
Falcon's Nest, Student Union, 7 a.m.-2 p.m.; cafeteria line
.
open 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
University Bookstore, Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
(Closed Friday for in\'entory.)
Printing Services, normal hours, Park Avenue Warehouse, 2-22I6.
·

Cosed
University Dining Services (Commons, Founders,
Harshman, Kreischer, McDonald),
Copy Center, Student Union. Regular hours resume
March 16.

m his or her service to the Uni\'ersity community? If so, be
sure to nominate this special employee for the 1998 Outstanding Service Award, sponsored by the Classified Staff
Council.
Each year. the winner receives Sl,000, an engra\'ed plaque ' Upcoming/Continuing Events
Monday, March 16
and a reserved parking space. Any permanent classified employee who has worked at BGSU for at least one year is eliMud Hens ticket sales, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., foyer, Student
gible.
Union. Cost: S4/ticket (can be used for any game). Sponsor:
This years winner \vill be recognized during the Classified
Spon Management Alliance.
Staff Convocation May 12. For more information or nominaInternational Film Series, ~Gazon Maudit (French
tion packets, contact award corp.mittee chair Judy Foos,
Twist),~ French with English subtitles, in honor of Womens
bursar, at 2-2815 or 2-0505 (voice mail) or Susan Shammo,
History Month, 8:15 p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free.
computer senices, 2-9987. Nomination forms and two letters
of reference must be receh·ed by April 3. Send to: OutstandMarch 16-25
ing Senice Award Committee, BGSU, P.O. Box 91. +
Annual undergraduate art and design exhibitions, 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. Sunlearn how to help assault victims
days. Dorothy Uber Bryan and Willard Wankelman Galleries,
Fine Arts Center. Free.
Student Affairs and the Coalition Against Sexual Offenses
(CASO) will present "Response to Sexual Assault: Evel')·one's
Responsibility" from 8:30 -10:30 a.m. on Thursday, April 9 in
March 17-April 24
the Community Suite, Student Union. Refreshments will be
Planetarium show,· Alphabet Universe: The Best of Space
available beginning at 8 a.m.
from A to z.~ 8 p.m., Tuesdays and Fridays; 7:30 p.m. SunDuring the workshop, representatives from offices and
days; 2 p.m. Saturday, March 21. Sl donation.
agencies that respond to sexual assault sunivors will cover
the legal, medical and emotional issues associated with sexual
Ongoing .
assault. The goal of the program is to provide information on
Public skating, 8-10 p.m., Wednesdays, Fridays and
how to assist members of the BGSU community who may
3:30-5:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Sundays. Cost: S2
Saturdays,
have been sexually assaulted. Participants will become familwith
student
ID, Sl skate rental. Information/confirmation:
iar with senices that ate available and will learn how to make
2-2264.
appropriate referrals for assault sunivors.
In addition, the event will feature a "Clothesline Project
Display~ of tee shirts made by Bowling Green students and
community members. The shirts are designed in commemoration of women who have been \ictirns of violence. The
display will be open until 11 a.m., and will also include inforFrida'~ March 13.
FA CULIT
mation from Beha,ioral Connections' SAAFE program and
Cust~ial
worker (3-13-1) (Unless
otherwise
noted,
all
CASO.
senices.
Pay grade
facilities
faculty
positions
are
for
To recognize April as Sexual Assault Awareness Month, a
2.
assistant
professors,
alseries of programs will take place on campus, including a
though candidates at other
presentation by nationally known speaker Katie Koestner. She
ADMINISTRATIVE
ranks who pos.."CSS excepwas raped on a college campus and will speak of her experiBiology coordinator - natural
tional
and
unique
backence as a date rape sunivor.
social sciences/Firelands
and
ground and skills v.ill be
For more information, contact Barbara Hoffman, health
Pay grade 13. DeadCollege.
considered.)
senices, at 2-2120. +
line:
March
20. Contact:
Economics & Statistics/
Office
of
the
Dean, 2-0623.
Firelands College - TenureCoordinator of Mid-Ameritrack position. Call 2-0623.
can Cener for Contemporary
Deadline: March 30.
Music (MACCM) Operalnstructor/cxecuth'c-inLeslie]. Chamberlin, 71, taught in both the Counseltions - musical ans. Pay
residence - marketing. Non
ing Center and the Depan, tenure-track position. Call
ofBowling Green, died Jan.
grade 13. Deadline: M~
3. He chaired the Depanment of Educational Founda- : 2-2041. Deadline: March 30. 31.
ment of Education Adminislions and lnquir)~ He retired
Assistant professor/instroc- Director, Springboard protration and Supervision from from the Universitv in 1991.
gram (V-017) - provosts
tor - political science (com1973 until his retirement in
Emily Geer, ss: died Feb.
office.
Pay grade 17. Deadparative politics and inter1985, and returned as in24. An e.xpen on the life of
line:
March
13.
national relations). Oneterim chair in 1988. MemoFirst Lady Lucy Webb Hayes, 1 year position. Call 2-2921.
Multimedia production
rials may be made to the
she taught history at the
manager (M-018) - InstrucDeadline: April 30.
BGSU Foundation for the
University and was also an
tional Media Senices. Pay
Leslie]. Chamberlin Scholar- alumna.
grade 15. Deadline: March
Contact human resources,
ship Fund for Disadvantaged
Dorothy Abell, 92. died
20.
2-8421, for information
Youth in the BGSU LeaderFeb. 4 in las Cruces, N.M.
Quality assurance and purregarding the following:
ship Academy.
She taught English and
chasing coordinator (M-019)
a.ASSIAED
Robert C. Moomaw. 64.
literature at the University.
dining services. Pay grade
Posting expiration date for
died April 5, 1997. He
and retired in 1970. +
12.
Deadline: March 27.
employees to apply: noon,

job postings ••••••
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